Mother Goose Session 5
Week 1

Pace Goes the Lady
Pace goes the lady, the lady, the lady
Pace goes the lady, the lady whoa!
Canter goes the gentleman, the gentleman, the gentleman
Canter goes the gentleman, the gentleman whoa!
Gallop goes the huntsman (or farmer), the huntsman (or farmer), the huntsman (or farmer)
Gallop goes the huntsman (or farmer) and falls into a hole!
Here is the Turtle
Here is the turtle that lives in a shell (make a fist with thumb out)
He likes his home very well (Tuck inside closed hand)
He pokes his head out when he wants to eat (make eating motion/sound with thumb)
And he pulls it back in when he wants to sleep (tuck thumb back inside closed fist)
The Cobbler
There is a cobbler on my street
Mending shoes for little feet
With a bang and a bang and a bang, bang, bang
With a bang and a bang and a bang, bang, bang
Mending shoes the whole day long
Mending shoes to make them strong
With a bang and a bang and a bang, bang, bang
With a bang and a bang and a bang, bang, bang
Put Your Shoes on Lucy
Put your shoes on Lucy
Don’t you know you’re in the city?
Put your shoes on Lucy
It really is a pity
Cause Lucy can’t go barefoot
Wherever she goes
Because she likes to feel the wiggle of her toes

Week 2
Japanese Rhyme
Two, Two, what are two?
Eyes are two....one, two
Ears are two...one, two
Two, Two, what are two?
Hands are two...one, two
Feet are two...one, two.
Frère Jacques /Are you Sleeping/ kinipān cī
Frère Jacques, Frère Jacques
Dormez-vous? Dormez-vous?
Sonnez les matines, Sonnez les matines
Ding, ding, dong, Ding, ding, dong
Are you sleeping, are you sleeping?
Brother John, Brother John?
Morning bells are ringing, morning bells are ringing
Ding Ding Dong, Ding Ding Dong
kinipān cī, kinipān cī,
nistēs John? nistēs John?
pē-tēpwēstamākēw, pē-tēpwēstamākēw:
“waniskā! Waniskā!”

Wibbleton to Wobbleton
From Wibbleton to Wobbleton is 15 miles
From Wobbleton to Wibbleton is 15 miles
From Wibbleton to Wobbleton
From Wobbleton to Wibbleton
From Wibbleton to Wobbleton is 15 miles
Lullaby, Lullaby
Lullaby, lullaby
Baby fuss and baby cry
You’ll be sleeping by and by
Sleepy little baby
Things go right and things go wrong
Hearts will break but not for long
You will grow up big and strong
Sleepy little baby
Lullaby, lullaby
Baby slowly close your eyes
You’ll be sleeping by and by

Sleepy, little baby
Week 3
Tom, Tom
Tom, Tom the teacher’s son
Went to school when he was one
The only thing young Tom could do
Was play a game of Peek-a-boo!
Here is the LIttle Boy
Here is the little boy (or girl)
And here is his bed
Here is his pillow
And here is his head
These are his blankets
Pull them up tight
Sing him a lullaby
And kiss him goodnight
Slowly, slowly
Slowly, slowly, very slowly
Creeps the garden snail
Slowly, slowly very slowly
Up the garden rail
Quickly, quickly, very quickly
Runs the little mouse
Quickly, quickly, very quickly
Right into his house!
Rock a bye you High
Rock a bye you high
Rock a bye you low
Rock a bye you close
Rock a bye you slow
Rock a bye my love, my turtle dove
Rock a bye you everywhere I go
Rock a bye the sun
Rock a bye the moon
Rock a bye the sweet flowers growing in June
Rock a bye my love, my turtle dove
Rock a bye you everywhere I go

Week 4
Old Man Daisy
Old Man Daisy
You’re driving me crazy!
Up a ladder, down a ladder
1, 2, 3
Pepper, salt and vinegar
H.O.T
Two Little Eyes
Two little eyes to look around
Two little ears to hear each sound
One little nose to smell what’s sweet
One little mouth that likes to eat
Sleeping Bunnies
See the sleeping bunnies, sleep all day
Somebody should wake them in a merry way
Oh, so still, very still......
Wake up little bunnies and hop, hop, hop!
Wake up little bunnies and hop, hop, hop!
Wake up little bunnies and hop, hop, hop!
Zoom, zoom, zoom
Zoom, zoom, zoom
We’re going to the moon
Zoom, zoom, zoom
We’re going to the moon
If you want to take a trip
Climb aboard my rocket ship
Zoom, zoom, zoom
We’re going to the moon
In 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, blast off!

Week 5
Charlie Chaplin
Charlie Chaplin went to France
To teach the ladies how to dance
First, they did the rhumba, the rhumba, the rhumba
Then they did the kicks, the kicks, the kicks
Then they did the samba, the samba, the samba
Then they did the splits, the splits, the splits
Cha, cha, cha
Wake up Little Fingers
Wake up little fingers, it’s time to start the day
Wake up little feet, we want to run and play
Wake up little bodies, give those bones a shake
Blink little eyes
Smile little lips
Now we’re all awake
Peek a Boo
Peek a boo,
I see you
See the door I’m peeking though?
Behind my fingers is a place
I can hide my smiling face!
Rock a bye Baby
Rock a bye baby
On the tree top
When the wind blows, the cradle will rock
When the birds sing, the baby will smile
And fall asleep happy, in a short while

Week 6
Rickety, Rickety Rocking Horse
Rickety, Rickety Rocking Horse
Over the fields we go
Rickety, Rickety Rocking Horse
Giddy up, giddy up, whoa!
Flea
On my toe there is a flea
Now he’s climbing up on me,
Past my stomach, past my nose,
On my head where my hair grows.
On my head there is a flea
Now he’s climbing down on me,
Past my stomach, past my knee,
On my toe,
Take THAT, you flea!
One Leaf
One leaf, Two leaves, Three Leaves today
Four leaves, five leaves
Blow them away

